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Summary
During last years, youth work assumed a central role for young generation of EU citizens,
crossing edges, nationalities and cultures, making the encounter between young people
easier and productive.
In the same way, methods, tools, best pratices of youth work can be really strong instruments
for contributing to improve integration of migrant people in the different European contexts.
In fact, through the application of youth work methods could become easier and efficient
working on creating connections and encounter inside the communities between locals and
foreigner, especially looking at young people.
This perspective becomes essential in this historical phase, in which it is fundamental to
improve relationships and reinforcing communities between people, for combating pressure
of nationalism ideologies and suspicion against foreigners, really dangerous elements for the
EU space cohesion.
For reaching this aim, it is fundamental developing education of youth workers with special
focus on these themes and creating a good and efficient network of youth workers and youth
organizations and NGOs across the different countries.
The project will contribute to these scopes at local level (reinforcing the skills of youth
workers), but also at EU level (giving them the possibility to act inside a framework of
cooperation between EU non profit organizations).

Objectives of
the project

1. To reinforce and increase quality of youth work in Europe
about its role of promoting and proving integration of migrants
and foreigners, through the creation of an educational path for
youth workers that will give them new instruments, skills and
practices, increasing their capacities;
2. To create a strong network for encounters of organizations,
professionals, volunteers that work in non profit fields for social
inclusion and integration of migrants: the network will be
supported by the creation of a website directed to facilitate
encounters of Europen organizations, exchange of tools and
best practices between NGOs and individuals.

A.Participants will gain tools, instruments and best practices in the field of youth work
specifically related to the social inclusion and the integration of migrants and
foreigners
B.Reinforcement of the network of EU non profit organization committed in promoting
integration of migrants in Europe and peaceful coexistence.
C.The creation of the Website for youth work and integration, an instruments that will
consent to build networks, projects and spread tools and best practices between
European non profit organizations and individuals.
The main impacts, also in terms of long term benefits, will be the ones of:
- improving and promoting the role of youth work in EU integration policies;
- facilitating networking and creation of projects and efficient action of NGOs and non
profit organization in the field of social inclusion of migrants at all levels (local and
regional, national, European and international);
- promoting new efficient solutions in the filed of immigration policies for contributing
to combat nationalisms and divisions between European states, starting from new
generations and action of non profit organization.

Impact &
result

8/9/10 September 2021
Skopje - Macedonia del Nord

*Time: 10.00/16.00 each day
The location of the activities will be
announced at the end of August.

Profile
Partecipants
4 Members for each partner

Participants in the Learning Teaching Training
Activity (short-term joint staff training event) will
be selected by each involved organization.
They will be people involved in the fields of
youth, social inclusion and integration as
leaders, volunteers, educators and operators
(youth workers).

Activity

The activity will focus on creating an educational path for participants sent by
each organization. So it will be a training activity aimed to improve participants
knowledge and skills about youth work as instrument for promoting and
implementing integration of migrants and foreigners in their communities and
society.
According to EU Commission, "Youth work helps young people to reach their
full potential. It encourages personal development, autonomy, initiative and
participation in society".
According to what mentioned in the previous "Project Description" section,
people and organization committed in non profit and social inclusion fields will
gain instruments for acting, but in network with other people and organizations
form various countries of Europe.
All working sessions will be based on nonformal education methods, with the
direct protagonism of participants, guided by the two selected coaches of Idea
Europa.
1. Groups works will consent to all participants to assume an active role in the
debates and in the development of proposal, at the same time stimulating the
discussion between people with the purpose of arriving to a common solution.
2. Assembly works will stimulate the public debate, the capacity to promote the
ideas and the proposals to a bigger audience.
3. Simulation works will consent to participants to test their capacity of
analyising reality and, by the confrontation with the others, the capacity of
finding the best instruments for facing problems and arriving at the expecyted
results.
4. The encounter with other stakeholders and key actors will permit and
stimulate the sharing of ideas, experiences, best practices and tools.
All contents and materials developed during the 5 days will be collected,
uploaded and promoted on the website of the project.

For this Activity EACH PARTNER GROUP will
organize its own trip in autonomy and
independently.

Economic
Rules

Accomodations reservation, Food, Transports will be
organized and managed by individual participants /
groups.
Meals will be reimbursed up to 3 for day.
The coordinator will not be responsible for your stay in
Skpje.
All expenses will be paid in advance by the
participants.
IDEA EUROPA will reimburse the costs by bank transfer
after the delivery of the supporting documentation.

Reimbursement must be based on the basis of actual
costs (reimbursement of receipts). Costs may be
claimed only for journeys directly connected to
specific and clearly identifiable project-related
activities.
Costs for subsistence (cost of accommodation, meals,
local travel within the place of mission and sundry
expenses) are eligible up to the actual amount spent.
It is thus very important to keep all supporting
documents. These may be requested by the Agency
before making the final payment but should be kept
available in any case for a possible ex-post
audit/control.
To be considered eligible, these costs must be
reasonable, conform to local prices and be exclusively
linked to the project.
Lost, fake or incomplete documentation will not be
reimbursed.

reimbursement

coordinator
ASSOCIATION FOR PROGRESS, EDUCATION AND LOBBYING NEL
SKOPJE / The Republic of North Macedonia
Asociación Multideportiva Euexia / Spain
ASOCIATIA TINERILOR CU INITIATIVA CIVICA / Romania
KULTUR & ART INITIATIVE EV / Germany

partner

budget limit
IDEA EUROPA 6 PARTICIPANTS = 4830 €
P.E.L 4 PARTICIPANTS =2120 €
EUEXIA 4 PARTICIPANTS= 3560 €
A.T.I.C. 4 PARTICIPANTS = 3220 €
KULTUR & ART 4 PARTICIPANTS=3220 €

contact
youth4int@ideaeuropa.it
www.ideaeuropa.it

